CITY OF DASHER
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 6, 2009
Councilmembers Present:
Mayor Kenny Allen
Ronnie Lieupo
Edwin Smith

This meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Mayor Allen. Councilman Smith gave the
Invocation and the Pledge of Allegiance followed. There were 5 citizens who attended this
meeting. Mayor Allen asked for corrections or additions to the minutes. There being no
corrections, Councilman Lieupo made motion to accept the minutes, Councilman Smith
seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
Al Turner stated Mr. Eason wanted to deed his right-of-way to the city. Councilman Lieupo will
check with the Greens to see if they would like to deed theirs as well. We will have Charlie Clark
work this into his study.
Myra Ballard and Alison Stokes from the Chamber of Commerce gave a presentation. They
asked for a representative from Dasher to be a member of the Gateway Committee. Anita
Armstrong’s name was given as a possible representative. This is a voluntary position.
Charlie Clark gave a presentation on his drainage overview and the preliminary forecast. Bids
will be acquired and Charlie will take care of the advertisement. He feels we should be ready to
proceed within 1 month. Mr. Turner will help with the easements.
Mayor read the Resolution of Intent for FEMA assistance. Mr. Turner gave an overview of the
ordinance that will be held as a public reading on August 3. Mayor asked for comments or
discussion. Councilman Smith asked about the maps. FEMA already has updated flood maps.
Mayor related that if Dasher did not have the resolution or ordinance in place the citizens could
not qualify for insurance. There was more discussion. Councilman Smith made a motion to adopt
the Resolution, Councilman Lieupo seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
There were no citizen concerns.
Councilman Lieupo proceeded to open the 2 sealed bids for work at TLS. Councilman Smith
asked if we would be getting additional bids. Mayor stated ample time was given and he does not
feel the 2 bidders should have to wait. The bids were made by plans provided by Charlie Clark.
Dosta Construction placed a bid of $9550.00. DeWise Earthworks gave a bid of $9500. After
Charlie Clark reviewed the bids, Councilman Smith made motion to accept DeWise Earthworks.
Councilman Lieupo seconded the motion and it carried unanimously. DeWise is to work under
Charlie Clark’s supervision.
Mayor’s Comments – Mayor stated grass needed to be placed on bank behind the community
center and asked if we were going to place flowers there. Councilman Smith was told by Earl
Zipperer that Councilman Copeland asked him to place dirt and sod and to make sure we had

proper watering capabilities. Councilman Smith stated he is in favor of smaller shrubbery and
not high maintenance flower beds.
Council Concerns – Councilman Smith discussed the website. He has contacted some food
vendors for bids for Dasher Day. Councilman Smith is also working on the map storage
container. Councilman Lieupo had nothing to report.
There being no further discussion, Mayor Allen made motion to adjourn, Councilman Lieupo
seconded this motion and it carried unanimously. This meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
Submitted by:

Tonia S. Studstill, City Clerk

